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柿菓房 山柿庵（さんしあん）
SAN-SHI-AN
SAN-SHI-AN is a luxury KAKI (persimmons) confection brand produced by KUNIWA CO., LTD. in Okayama
prefecture, Japan. KUNIWA CO., LTD. is an innovative food company. Since 1971, we have been producing a
variety of KAKI (Dried persimmon) products enjoyed by customers. Our main product 'YAMA KAKI', which is
made of 100% naturally dried persimmon, has a soft and sweet/tart sour taste. You can find our products all
over Japan. The taste has won the prestigious 'MEIYO SOSAI' award in 2002.
As it is well known its high-nutritional value, KAKI has higher levels of dietary fiber, sodium, potassium,
magnesium, calcium, iron, and manganese. They also contain vitamin C and provitamin A and beta-carotene.
The proverb says, “When the persimmon turns into red, the doctor turns into blue.”

Lemon jelly

Persimmon jelly

Peach jelly

New pione jelly

Muscat jelly

Peach yokan

Persimmon yokan

“AJIWAI” is a delicate taste.
“KAORI” is a rich aroma with faint sweetness.
“IRODORI” means a beautiful color.
KAKICO’s brand concept is “Enjoy A-K-I of the fruits”.
It is a confection brand produced by KUNIWA co., Ltd.
in Okayama prefecture, Japan where is famous for its
delicious fruits.

YAMA KAKI
YAMA KAKI is a long seller Japanese confection, made of 100%
naturally dried persimｍon, popular for its good old sweet/tart taste. It
is removed the stem (heta) and seeds, rolled with a traditional method,
sliced into one bite size, and wrapped with cute printed paper. The
taste won a prestigious MEIYO SOSAI food award in 2002.
KAKI YOKAN
KAKI YOKAN is made of sweet ATAGO KAKI (a persimmon) puree, it is
popular for its strong sweetness, mixed with white bean paste by
kneading, and added a little of a persimmon's liqueur. The taste is
fruity and delicious, having a smooth feeling on the tongue like melting
in the mouth.

PEACH YOKAN
Okayama prefecture, Japan is famous for its white peach. We use the
white peach, mixed it with elegant taste white bean paste by kneading.
Adding a little of peach liqueur brings out its rich aroma. It will instantly
melt in the mouth with the rich aroma.
KOBORE KAKI
A piece of fresh ATAGO KAKI ( a persimmon) inside, KOBORE KAKI, a
persimmon jelly, has a jewel-ish appearance. Cut fresh ATAGO KAKI
into the piece, added a rare persimmon liqueur. It has a rich aroma and
a fruity taste. The taste of natural persimmon spreads in the mouth. As
it is well known its high-nutritional value, the proverb says, “When the
persimmon turns into red, the doctor turns into blue.
PEACH JELLY
The White peach made in Okayama pref is well known its freshness and
its taste. KAKICO's PEACH JELLY is made of the sweet puree, and a
little bit Peach liqueur added. The rich aroma and the taste will spread
in the mouth once put it in the mouth. PEACH JELLY has won the
prestigious "MEIYO SOSAI" food award in 2013.
MUSCAT OF ALEXANDORIA JELLY
Okayama pref is a region having a lot of sunny days. This grape, Muscat
of alexandoria, is almost produced there. Once put it in the mouth,
speads an elegant sweetness and a thin refined sourness. Hence its
name "The Queen of grape" . KAKICO's MUSCAT OF ALEXANDORIA
JELLY is made of the puree and a bit of grape liqueur.
NEW PIONE JELLY
New pione is valued one of great grape made in Japan as same as
Muscat of Alexandria. KAKICO's NEW PIONE JELLY is made of plenty of
the puree and added a little of grape liqueur. It brings out the
characteristic of grape taste, has an elegant sweetness and a mild
sourness.

LEMON JELLY
Hiroshima pref, next to Okayama pref, is popular for its lemon. We used
plenty of the lemon for this special jelly. KAKICO’s LEMON JELLY, once
put it in the mouth, spreads its fresh aroma and you can feel refreshed.
To smooth its sourness, mixed honey, and sweetened a bit. It has a
well-balanced taste of sourness and sweetness and a bit bitterness.

